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\ from thoM wh« liar* r«aU»d, hy^am- 
111 u»o. tbo omsttw powart €4

One cTcning, daring the Utter pert ly 
oflMtweek an arreat waa made by ot

for Bi* Montlm v i «tuul.les.—E, “ ' -•
For Thrae

kU^riaa.

E. BracJon, Palmtine, Tex.

n«Uy.i:h«J:l?:.;';>i pro-I'Ay. ^ SSSr^asffisS
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
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CH.tH. WII-«l>N. S^ccreUrT^ ;

.-ge-lec'l I
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Iht moot economtoal Iniorenca >>ocietj

IQ nsinft Aypt's Clterry Poo 
0 "^Uada

Aehlar IakI**-, No. 8, .%• K. * A. M.

»r. All. n^ciil Ijinr a^ltr. Ohio, p
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

dev in rach nirmtli, »I ^ -H) P
t>y KENZIK.^

1, thpForeitpfs Hall. In-urant^...
McKKKZIA Secretary.

K ia hereby piven that any penwm 
or persona (ounili tmitip or remoTinK tlm. 
her nr iiiakinp made un ItanpiTwo. HertioniR made on ItanpiTwo. Hcrlion 

Eaat in acre^ o( Section U, 
taupe Two, Ce.lar Histrlrt. will be prose- 
uledaathela.dircc..^^^.^^^^^^^

Nanaimo. Mar UU>. I

be held In Ihn Korester’a Hall. B:.^«n 
Street. The Court meet* ev. ry al^male

n"f'.’.‘,VS'.';: orr '...

iv-J
pro.ccutedaaO«l.*dlrt .̂______ ”

(PVtmi 8. r. StwfltUK.)

e police which, while not Tery i 
irtant of itielf, becomea lo, in aoportant of itielf, becomei lo, 

ai it servee to direct atte-‘" 
1, y not check!abuse which, y not checked, may Jui> 

-niih pToeedent for' (i()iere„’pmila^iii 
kind, but greater ia magnitude. Tiie

I carUin 
{anizalioi^

Army, and 
I them waathe charge entered against 

disturbance of the peace, 
onr citiuns who have occaakm to be 

ny of OUT principal thoroughfares 
dark caanot fail to hare been 

struck by the ipecUcle of a minatureipecUcle
procesalon of men and women march
ing in the cenUr of the street, beaded

making aight hideous, and 
analhemaa from such passert-l

iTokir 
i-hy I

alienable right of erery American cili-

lasDion, so loifg as I 
fere with the rigbu 
len. It is.eqaaQy bU inalieuable rij 
to worship Uod in such manner as 
may lo him aesm best. If the Salva
tion Army cooaidera it au essential 
fttcUir, in the saving of their souli

le sound
)uls, lo 
of esr-parade the streets to 

piercing and aoul-harrowing music, 
with flaunting and fanatic tread^hey 
certainly have a right to work Iht 
thsir salvation in this wise, under the 
law, provided Uiey^do not interfere 
with the rights and privileges ef such 
others of their fellow citisens as may

1 collecting crowds

^THOH. H.JONB 
J. K.JKNKINB. 

Kv«-n|..r» KaUtc liavid Hopkins. 
Nanaimo, n. f . Dec. lUh. 1**.

Kri-lay evening of

*“*” ■ By Order otthe lodgy._________

_.ll I-
ip of each witik. at 

ck. Hriiibera ot other lodpes 
inding are cordially invited to

nesdav. rommenciiip Wolnc'.day, Manh

*Jl*iriem^‘'"v"

, I. .\. O. . . 
llir lurrtinp^

■ r. a\u|S. I3lh,
IfauAlmo, fa. C.-Tbf wil.
Ihii OroTr will lu-jrln on \ ri<

bars are requested to attend. By Order 
the N. A. (iBP:KNWF.hl.. Beefy

It anv jperaon or 
rrnu.rini? limber

U^'S^n

my laifil Mtuated In .Mountain Di»- 
and knownas iUnpril.Bcetlon 13. and 

mi halt of Kanpe BectU.n 1.3. with- 
ny eonsent, will he pmaeented aa the

Hoiinlain lli.'trlet. (
pmaeeuti

WU. BADCOCK. 
;. IMh. 'xn.

rea anl will l« paid U 
aa will lead to (he rc

r Buih in- 
irletlon ot 
>r killed a

franla-rry lii'trirl. July C>ih. 'ni

Tlir ande7alpned hetrlif^vea notice, that 
anv jicr-iu or iierAons found ruttinp -r re. 
niorinp tinilo-r from hta land, brinp Bection 
17. Kanpe VMI.Bretion 1*1. Kanpe VII. and 
we.Mem half ot .Bection l*i. Kanpe VIII, all 
in Motintnin lMi>triet. without his wntlen 
anUinnly. will lie

may 
way 

comas
matter 
vagaries a 
men upon

mt in inUnt such Uxly of 
be; when trafU: ia tmpeded,faul-
affurded for .....................

theft, and reli|

as to a
________ by tlie
of any body

r pocket-picking a 
in itself brought iitligion i

disrepute; when shoi>-keepers apt 
'iatance oven of ttthe street, at the dii

the late uproar occurred, agree in de 
daring that such proceedings injure 
their boaiiiess:—

^amfly lUtscmblanc^ _ 
There are family characters ani

the brood has iU own variety of 
this typical character, but in all ila 
batiaUiDoreorUia

1 the most 
r.fcluaHy.

irasies as a whole, each memi
pretty sure to' ................
able number o . 
loss in common

.SUkltata Brlets - f
‘ “Have you ever noticed,said a 
Hiiladelphia merchant, “that il yon 
pnt your silk bat ia Uid tdoruM aad 
forget to Uke your UmbrelU with yod' 
it is just sure to rain before you get
lackf I can give yen an illi 
vhich will prove my theory conclo- 
' " etdeaM it diiLa^.iiiic uiad.jiydy, 'stdeMt it diiLacaa^iiiy «»ii«wi

A Humbe? <rt yaars aga I -wasSaJag in 
Lancaster county, and it waa very dry;

True, Jana may he passionate, while 
Emily is sulky t Dick may be a spend
thrift, wfaiio Thomas is a miser. But
Jaae and Dick ■
Emily and Thomas are both musical. 
Thomas-and Dick botb .MaiiUve, 
Emily and Jane bfflh eentimental, 
and all foul of them airke vindictive, 

alike satirical, and

to indaee the Supreme Euler to open 
the flood gates of hesTen and moisten 

parched earth.. He attended the 
'ices regtrfarty, and-poured I

eliU soieUigent, alike satirical, t 
alike'jets and animals. 

Lhok mini's persistent Tennysonpersistent Tennysonian 
tonirhj Ohmrlee and AUfed-Teaayaoa;

parodying j^er of the

had ako««0*.__

sin “Ecject _________
k at the Caracci, thBEossettis, the 

■ y whefl

liad made up their mlhda tliat the end

ihels, and say whether even thin- 
hte touches of taste andeentimaot do 
in( come out alike ifl^brothett^d

Almost everybody villafciectsbfoihi 
■ ■ cousin* .ef his tJWBl 

(when lie.Fbai
«■ or sisters 
after a long mseparation (

iiad made up their minds tliat 11 
of the world was close at liand, arrange
ments were made to bold an all-dajr 
service. It was laggelr*ttendf 

;lo that day, for the flr 
since his marriage, dO years before, 
got; pot bis silk hat and v(or« it. 1 
never ahsil nerer lurfei how odd it 
looked, for, of course, it was vary 

ityle ■out of sty

lbo«Mnd little ways and sayings, bow 
very closed ^ and they resemble one

r pet aversWhsphrases they nsc, 
and Uieir pet sympathies, turn out’at 

twUt.
One may oven be made awai . 

one’s cfwn nnsuspecUd and unohWh- 
sive failings by observing tbtni,4la hi 
a mirrar, in the minds of one’s rela
tives. bke King George’s nbddy in Hr. 
Gilbert’s stonr.vlw meeU himself in 
an eaobanted land, and ooMiders bis 
doable tbe
ever came acreia

ly parades of these fanatics as a tfuia- 
snee; when it is known that the mem
bers of the lOKialled religious organiia-

Wlltl OrnMea for Hi 
coratton.

rut varieties of wild grass- 
much more cxtcuiively 

employed in floral deceratious than 
Ih^ are. It

The difTeiem 
a altould be tr

liroMTUteil av the law ilir-

JAMES M BKoWN. 
Sanainin. Aug. l*iih. ISK).

I>ersona who believe that they arc 
thereby encouraging religion: when it 
appears that the paid members in this 
city have strictly an eye to bueiacse, 
and that their numbers donotincreaee 
(or the very excellent reason that any 

the_ ^limber of tleeniosy- 
ilyles would imply a pro 
ution of supply to each in. 

divjdualmeniber.it is high time for 
jiolice authoiities to step in, aud if 
individuals coni|

increase in t

a good plan to lay 
stors of the difli;reiil vsrktiea for use 
during the winter maoths, when they 
cannot bo obtained in the fields. In 

them for this nurpaae, eachputting them for Ibis nurpaae, each 
variety -lioold be iW In separate 
hunches, and care >houM be taken 
that they arc not bruised; if so, when 
the bush is opened, each spike will be 
found lo have dried in its crushed posi
tion, and its form will be thus spoilt.

iiarticu-
destroyed. All gras 
dried in an upright position, pai 
larly those of a drooping cliaraotof. 

while still grsen, are also very 
■ ■ joial-

So. 3017, mreis "J,

cr A<*Kmb"iCT a’re cordially inviu-d.

WrllinKUm. •*»»

........ io. n. 1. o.
Ill,.lit iiii'ClH at the 
un on tlir sia«T and 
h inonih. Vlsitlnp

Ssgiisi
U, attend. ^ MATTHEWS. BerreUry.

Hifl. Wellington. Hojmirnlnp Knipf............./ellinrton. ’ Ho)mirnh

_ the tMd FellowsA. O. tl. W.-Meew

I.O.O.P.-Klact 
meets erery Wki 
Ixidpe Room. C 
Brethren of oti

vUoiini.fommri .
_ Jiren of other Lodpi-s 
Tiled to attend.

M. WOl.FE. Kcord^ 
1 lUnniond U«lpe. No,

il Streel. Nnnaiimi 
illnlly In-

MelhodUl €*hnr,-li. Rev. Josi-rh Hall. 
Pastor, fiervleev at 11 a. ni.. and . p. m., 
Sunday B. I..KII and Bible Uasv al J f. m.,
Prayer Meellnp TlnirAday, . 30 f- ni. 
Strangers conltally in viled.

! vagrants, as they ought lo 
I aanco should at least be 
i kept within such bounds

abated, and
within such 
il to outrage the propriety of 
■ ■ Blccsl passengers with

From and after this date poisoned meal wiU 
be plarnl on Uie lalaiid m Ft-.b-hook Uke. 
and whal is known as Frank a Point, and 

taking dugs onlariles are wartvnl apains 
my of tbe above land on a

Ml-KN N ELL A VF_M. 
21at. law.Nanaimo. Nov. 2

1 hereby give notii- 
sons unlawfully t 
iitnatnl in Moiinli
on the Olli, iai Map a. Beeti

in niy lani 
Aniilenowi 

n 13. Ranir** 
nion 11* And 
utrd At (hr

. ^ as - a.

•radesmen in whose Ticiup To some this may bs
«mp. A chorus .

tor coniideratiOB. Tlie bloom
aad bacchinles, with 

thyrsus and plisllna held aloft, danc
ing to the clash of cymbal and

flowers. To some this may bs
bat to many is wiusl lie a matter 
oniideratiOB. Tlie bloom sf 

riblmn grass lias a silvcr-Uke lustr
growth, whilst in

novelty, gnd would command respect 
liecansewl the ttncerily of the voUr

'hich is equally prclly.
«l viiso the graceful droopiag oat 

adapted. The o

The VaneouTcr Coal Mining and band Co., 
limited, hereby give noiiee that any iiemon 
found eiming or removing tlm Iter from Uielr 
land, withoul obtaining lo-rmlssimi at the 
Companv's OBiee will lie pruaeeutad.

B. M. KUIIINB, Biiperinlendr

f hereby give nolle, that any person or per
sons found rutting or removing timtier from 
Ihe land of the undersigned in Mountain 
District, wUI b«pr**.-.V'?:K7;tWo^t, will beproKju^^ 

no. (VI loth,

.\ny iMTson or persons culling or removini 
anv limber, or making anv roud.son Fergii 
snh's Kslale. in Odar UUtricl. without pet

................ lllLL.

iud frniii riding on 
Uailwnr. 

HAST WKI.I,’iNOTON rOAls (
W. W. WALKE.M, M, 1>. ('.M.,

Residence-l-last 3 
Ofllce in No 
of Wharf ai

elliiigtoi.
IliliMmc

SAN FR.AM'IBCO NANAIMO ROUTE. 
STEAMSHIP '

represenU the Balvation Army 
Francisco, fattening at tbs 
some rich enthuiias _ 
must not be allowed to kick 
huron sim

enthuiiasU in Engl 
! allowed lo kick like 

iron limply because they have wax> 
as (at as that acriptutol cdebrily. 
d we would beg leave lo call General

be passed aver,
rib of' “• Kf***^*' “ valuable

addition lo fleral decorations, and may
L pUcei 
auks by

nnl^ char

".TyTucWwr-lSiiT
ping,' -■

h^dWnto
tuy to pray for

JtfsAjraAXMO

BbrblflUWoi^,
A. HS5PKB801fa

imbled an antiqne

never saw it rain harder, 
oursc, aa my uncle bad not token 

an umbrella with him that rooruing 
his antique hat Was minod. Thewlher 
people all attributed that rain to tbe

but I have always bad an
other theory aa to what brought it on. 
1 think it waa because my uncle wore 
bUsilk hit.”

A Ctaieago Dirorce Story
Chicago, June 16.—Henry Smith 
:ured a decree of divorce to-day from 

his wife, now in San Francisco. Two

eigbteen-ycar.old dangbu 
in California. R. J. Lindsay waa pay
ing atlenUon to the daughter when 
Smith left, but when be returnedr.ilh left, 

indsay liad transferred his aflecUons 
to Smith’s wife, and she Was living 
with him. Afterwards Lindsay tired

story waa a singular one. 
Judge ordered tbe decrce.%

tal order;
id to theclaasforthe 
after ha'

himself (bis morning, shot 
eaUM be waa'jeideuf of a wei 
loose cbsractcr. The colonel feels it a 
duty to condemn thia act, which, if it 
did not arise from madneee, would

s tbe boner t 
.. lould

Htcr bow to support, with rettgua-

blood for the service <

Now is the Time
to Get Firewood.

1st per dray lo^. ^

_____ ._______ , . . moist .
iitry UnCB, or on sandbaul

In Devonshire His to be foui 
Host bines, wliils .abeut Ilythe, in 

Kent, it is very pleiililul along the

bvUie' IVOTICB.
The City ConsuUes havM> been Ir-

and we would beg
Boclli’s attention to tbo doings a( bis;^*“‘
San Francisco post, and to rsoomnieiid | “ , ^ .

j XulMrco YerUgo.
I Having investigated ei:

The gvowlbol IhePro

Ixlylhree 
tobacco, ,De-

tymine to be over Bfty
in the United Stales baa l«en very ro- years of sge. More than Itall the cases 
markable. It has always been an am- i'resent«l, besidea digestive degrongc- 

party. Having for its object a I ments, allsmating conslii'atioii and 
change in the IcKisbilion of the diarrho a, an oxsgerotion of tf

country a 
here

___________ an oxagerotion
ary secretion and more or less akiMid- 
ant swealt, insomnia, und )wlpiUtion. 
In thirty-seven eases the smokers pur- 

IKiliiical! sued the habit of fasting, and in thtse 
■ - -isenl especially in tbe

j morning, i iiu appearance of the ver
tigo coincides in one third of the cajies 

I with Ihe itippn'Siion of Ihe pro" 
sweats and marked diminution of 

ry secretion. Bometime the

inge in the legislation of the 
id aspiring to effect what 

may be regtidcd as ueocial revolution, 
it, at a very early stage ot its existence, 
evinced a desire to make its iKililical 
weight felt. Ill 1872 il engaged in a I verlige was prei 
I>olitical contest and could poll only morning. The i 
5000 voles. InUio I’residenUal elec- ligo coincides in 
lion ot 1870 its atreuglb bad incre.ased willi Ihe inppn'ssion of Ihe

) 9500. The movement then afv 
ears to have come to a standstill, for , urinar'
1 1880 only 10,305 votes were polled liginous symptoms have been

Proprieiar.

Att4aClMMUM«r

- -'iliiMlirillwrMa. ■■

MENSRmwamiAvmibunuv.-- .
fmjmm

jnpjaaffy^^

VKJTOEIAGBMOkHi'.
NANAIMO. B. C.

BIJBOB^HODQSMy V

JlKSni E
alone WUh

to ^MonHo
f you a|«.fUaikiBg of poidk^ a

ea. can and inspect onz work and asesr-

Campi Bestaurant;'

OPEN DAT AisfD NIGHT.

D. MOBELL > 1

-IHUi OF FAB^

i’msm mmm
Any 2S cent side dishefU. - 

meataregg»ya«
ALL KINDS OF GAM:IB IK BEA80H. 

Tea or Coffee, Bread, Batter, and Potatoes 
served with ah Fish and Meat Oidcn. 

Board and Lodging by the day or week. 
nr^^k^UAment will Ucondocted

PIONEER SODA
WATERWORKS

CXiRNER OF WALLACE 
AND WENTWORTH SrftL,

NAN.UYfO, B. C.

J. MITCHELL : Proprietor.'

Bottled Ale
and Porter, Soda,

Syrups, Ginger Ale. Bsrsaparfllo,

a&iUsni^

to Doom NMb Id tk« DM**;

fLAAflOHSOtfAM
Clothiers, Hatters, 

and

Oubfittersl
JV^NMe the address

LOCKKQTCBFAiaLT

* SEWING HAGHHIES

Also gwiUsileeted stock e(

a. mamocKMAX,

wmm^
—THE OBLY>-

y.VU orilers careful

ADAMS & UWRENGE
nt of the Forrnisn of s' ' ' "
By Order, A. K

Nanainio, May 81st. DWI.

Cook and Waiter Wanted.
Wanted a Cook and Waiter Immediately 
for the Dew Drop Hotel.

^‘‘^UWUAOI
NKIP Kciioo.

KeiUwr the owners nor tbe undersigned 
will Iv resixmslUefor any debta contiwrlol 
by the crew of the above vessel.

B. ADAMS. Master.

HU IP Wilim.
Neither the owners nor tbe undersigned 
will be responsible for anv debts contracned 
by the crew of the above vessel.

W. 1’. B. POKTKH.t. Master.

«HIP Great Victoria.
Ni itber the owners nor the undersigned 

isililc for any debu conmacled
>f ttie Master.

jari and VJu>'I'’'T<ml Blm

r. H.BUTLK'K MABTEto
Will now make regular triie. .lir.s-t fro:;
Ban Francis... lo Nan..in.o.niakin){..os

B^rtXironerfor I’rovh.cere of 
.sh fob

DR. L. T. DAVIS,
Graduate ef yueen’s^

ilversliy. Mimlnal.
Phyaicton anil Hargeon.

NANAIMO.
0»*Wi:-8milh’s BulMi..g.

Co...increialBtr.st.(. 
C^Afleroni 

at bis r<

ra.icisi.i lo Na.mtnio.makingnosioic

'’"’'D;c^;g.?:D;.rom’^5yb;';!̂ r,fir^

Agent. ViclorU.

CouN McDonYld,
Joiner anti Cnhinct Mnkfr. -

PBA8KK STREET. NANAIMO.

tvotick.

But loumled w'ilh those due to cerebral ] ._ 
the aueeeeding four years was a per-! congcatioii, and even to he.art disease.

activity ,n tlm cause .,f; Besides ll.e ab.oli.le -uppresaiou of the (’,7r-.Tv ;iebtrco.VtJ.ri
oallls, I of tbe alwTe vessel.____________ - - 188<

Strength hsd increased tc 
This year it ia claimed that

will Iw rcajK.
Iiy Ihe crow

Thu* Carl Fr 
cr the

liie I---------
H. FRoni.ll K. Master.

er of Com 
Wharlarf Streets, Nanaimo, B. C.

—wnoies.tik i.xn.xBa «—

Bottled Beer,
Ale and Porter.

tOF-AIl Unirn promptly attended 
Goods delivered free of charge.-s 

A. A L. expect by atrict atteni 
business and moderate prices to 

share of pabUepatronsge.

Just Received.,
A CASE OF BKGLiBH~

HREECU LO.\DING

SHOT GUNS.
DOUBLE .VNU 8I.NGLE B.YRUEL.

JUiL CHOKE BORED 7 
WILL BE SOLD

CASH.
\ J. H. PX.KLA.OEL

•te.1. «»*0nc Hrsl Osss Bicycle for Bale^
_____ „ —. of lebscco, lavntivcs,

161,809. tmangnesia. and hitlers are |wrscribed.
I half a j InjectioDS of ether snhcnlanemir'" ■' 

lor Iho so appear.'d to slop the vertigo 
litionist candidate. Prohihilioo ' few minutes, 
i- that while their cause has pro-1 ... .a is. ^ ---------
I ill Ihe North at an encoiitag-: Mlialo and Kle-ctrlclty. _____ _____________ _________

. de ils greatest advances have- Accminls reach us of an invsolion j ' SHIP LanCftater Cnatle. 
been made in the South. They have now being exhibite.l in Livarpool, by I Neither theowners orth.. underslgaed will! 
great faith in llio ultiniato triumph of I means of which an Ilaliaii uaraed I to r.-siH.n.ibls forany debts romriirie.1 by ^
their principles, snd their leading | Carlo Hoirn can not only giv»—with-i die crew of the abort vr.sel -----------^ •

Prartieal
▼atelunaknrl

LONGBRIDCS.

tator-

WM. KEDDY,
TEAMSTEB AKD

laULTMAK,

JAMES HARVEY
IMFOSTESOF

EHeUSH and CAKAnUfl 
]Mt e poll can di •

, ,^1 SHIP LliMleafarii
Neitber the owntrs or thcnmln 

I to resnonsilili- (or any dtiil' co;

NO'nCE,
Is hereby given Ihal two months after dale I 

wUl 1 ' »” Tf'-'' .‘".“•S

WM. PARKIN,
““'■'“■'■-"■Tlxu.o.a.

ly talk confidently (S' 
-smasbing ' both tbe old parlies. The

to piirrhase about Uk) acres, mure or leas, 
of pastoral l.-.nd, said Und l.«lng a small 
Island called “Tree Island." at the extreme 
east end irf Ihe Uiicovcrv Gruupid Islands, 
Trinoomale Channel.

D. 8. B. KokEXTS.

GR00ERIES,OBT GOODS, 
ProTiBions, Boots, A Bbora.

rProdacetaktolaai

1 parlies, however, do not seem 
•ally afraid of beiag smashed aud

iS'-i--'‘"'“”‘;'fiMrisg.t..

.......other aid than electricity—petfor-------------------------------------
malices upon a Tuiicly of musical in-; 91in*’nipi>lltn.
.DumenJatlhesame time, hut can Neuh^^
also reproduc-the music at any dis-. „,VJ„bov.^csscl

Signor Bojia has also iiiTcnt- A. f. OTIS. Matter.

l^otlclBE. PBIEST, 0. E..
LANI> ANI> . u-.. rii Gms. hs.

MINE SUBVEYOU, 1
WALLACE 8TKKRT. NANAIMO. | fsap^ve Mcoonts with Dowatb jIlunL

I So^^rciol

’ Him>, tliw Tailor,

I - ... ...upiiSiS
o» liiin, ami fn m it hp i« muI lf» pw-1 ^ for uny debtN contracioU Mor »alr For |»*rtirularsai^!r to | tcml to tb« letUcBi
ducemti»ic unu^tt'in iwettncM «nd crew uttbc abort^^K ^
ponelntion. ‘ .. . m* t > ,lKanalmo,Mw?ld,i?

it... J



1

ir

propt* bu been bid to r««», and bn 
MmmK. at WiiiiaiB II. no*

poor «f> quote Iram a atMdard uitlf

3?t2Sf&'asn4SssjmsLTis^&srs

-&
SS& STS

TBb HaStnuJah '^iea,-*b>-»r*iT*«l

tfencba lo Uta Meih>«litt Laciure 
louM oo aalvday and at ll>e Inati- 
tata on Baaday and Monday and 
«k;m to have made anma coneerts. 
One of the *1aaira" made a alrons ap
peal for a food collocUon on Monday, 
aUeKtDK aa a raaaoo‘'that Ibe Captain 

• of new boou and
aUeKtDK aa a raaMw^that tbe Captain 
bad booffat a pair of new booU and 
•BUtad 4a pay fur Ibaaa." Tba r»- 
aponm waa^ral. The “baaka" ra- 
tnmed to Viclarb yesterday momin*

. PerteoiJ^
tioB el Oa acalik and of tba fhada

k,tiilB.aad
East Wellington,

r?r.'
Ayer's Hair Vigor,

aaM train 
Irwoaj

aadhaaef appalMatiryi

IMIShi
OatkWtattila Ooaoz.

lHw. J—a l&^Tlia Bteadani’a

«aa —WMaarf, It it _ns»srs:2r“
Vm VUMTlodiy made m^SSSal. 

tba tapaiar^ body, wfaieb lays oo«- 
od trittapotploeorarM, on a lowapod trittapo^eorarM, on a low 

taM^pbidlB^a' Iiaiply funfabad 
inwwJIaiBi^tobadeW Tba

? mm mtS!^jbatpar pmrmnA. and bli ehaak

*s«?5bgrtaV^
.^HaoyladiaaaDdf;;^_________

aoi^o^l^uambo^raj. i,
Oaa partwer”*^

ima M/-«aris pqm aL „ 
pH^dwpsyaylbar ^ ^^bamr;

wabajtfnia aad attoadad iSy 
4ha iWfihwsaftbairiaBlnKbotnaa

Tht Winaiwa Oboial Soototy mi- 
dmdftaaamd OaaIMft 

•olhMadkXI

Ayer'S Sarsaparilla,
5W»£*^^?.?=KS«

Tenders

EAST-
WELLINGTON

DOMINION
day

SPORTS! J. T-O’BRIAN & A. DUNLAP.
N. B.—0*U Jk n. r^»«* yam to keep j

^ &lte7d2^';5a3»80tk,'8a;.
------ :o|o:------

L apbodM ptagtamma of Bporta haabce FRUIT

B.L.>IPPEY.Haeretary.

DomiiiioiL 
DAY!

Ezenndon
-TO-

Yanconver!
TrlncessLoniae.'

Monday, July 2nd. 1888.

TICiKETB. 98.60;
GUldnii half priM.

^“^^maabara,

i-r2&

TVOTIOE.
F,a.ajnai«fbrthbtlrti l wfll ant b. la- W. M. MORTOX. Beeretary.

IX>ST. Notice to Jurors.
BoUeabbanbTftranthattbeRonof Pet-
2JKS5^£S«

O. McXIHireU.. Kanaimo.

domcert

Shamrock,
Livery, Sale

Express Stables.

=» :LOOK aTRAIGHT *aHISi

Albert St, Nanaimo, B. C.

riirat Cbaa Siiigb and Uoublc Cama«.-<« 
will meet all trains and atramei

--------------f.
mefi

at an huorw. Tholet at an boor*. Thn*ki,««» 
Cite iMjaine* |«wnptly attend.Hl t. 

^h.>rteet Sotkv. ll.>m-» iKMrd.xl 1'

FRUIT
la the go^1________ U« beat pbea to gat75£ss.srw’fiJ‘A'jr.s‘k»i..-

FRUIT.
It of CIgmn. Tobncco.

52 P’CKACES OF FURNITURE [U
John Hilbert,

MeiwcbMiin »nd Briarx-Boot Plp«*.

GEORGE GAVAISKY,I Proprietor.

W. WILSON, 
Tinsmith and Plumber!

I £o

I
"o
.3 4ggH

il*l |i
Soil!!s ^ t^O ? Ia i lyllltl ”i IilH| A £

H?

NANAIMO
G. H. BLAKEWAY,

Manager.

Chemists

— M.' H Jsi —
PHARMACY,

DISPENSING

and
And Family

Druggists.

BALL!
8. DRAKE, Bbariff.

____________>UU».ia88.______________

Notice to Contractors.

—AT THE-

InStitiiteHALL! Tha^oyt or any tender not necesiariUy

Aaat.-Oom.*^ib'ft Worka. 
Nanaimo, B. C., Jana 8th un.

Friday Erenixig,
June 28tli, 1888.

FMbHh nam-

ISCSIS
U5-J?SS.“ 
s;s-S3.‘ essft"

Dividend Notice.
OAoa of tba Nanaimo Qaa Co. (Umited.)

rnTjune. 1888. Traniftr Book. wUl cbaa
“•^"^Vr?fiTiia§TONrBj?iatary.
----------;AB.Johnatoo*Co.'a8tora,

Administrator’s Notices.

NANAIMO OA8 WORKS
TYOTIOE .

WM. K. LElOBTON,
Sacreiary.

Adjourned.
2SaS^i.i,{irof^‘^nr.i;«x^
<mnba«.Ur«lnpbt^^^ofymm„.xt.

lYOnOE,
TbaSaai WaDfaitton Coal Company wOl

W.aCHANDLH^ 
WcUington, Mar. «th°^S!°

W antedla4S»‘SSs.'!i.r”.^,‘sr "*•

Pbyaidana PraaciipUona and Family R*ci^,
carefully and accurately compounded. 

Mannbctiiren of many valuable apecialtiaa

grUolo the Addre
Manufactuilufacturara of Horae and Cat 

.—The Nanaimo I’harmacy,
Victoria Creecent, Nanaimo. B. C..J

(“Live and Let Live."J

WHITFIELD’S, 
Boot\Shoe Dealers!

VICTORIA CRESCENT.
Want 2.S00 Gants, Ladiea and^'ildren to bnv

hooU and Khoca at Bartmina.' We liave
Gen^Boob and Phow from »2.TO and opwrarJa.

ChUdJanandlnianta"

^ DON’T FOBGET

WHITFIELD’S.

f
0

?

DONALD SMITH,
HoUrr PnbUc,

CoBTejBncer, BmI EsUte 
so« fmanner

-HA8 FOB BAL 
A larga tract of land with ooi 
rights TlUa-Crown Grant a few mUe. 
from the City of Nanaimo, with rc^ wate. 
^ntaga;toprovadfanna In different di.-

BALE-
' coal and mineral 

few mUet

r»l Lota!
laadetirafablocaUonin

Port Ampelom! 
Map of Port Angrios can

ba seen at my office. 
Money to Loan on

Mortgaged Security‘’csi-sii.rar.rR'"
P. O. Box 20.

CLOCKS
-A»D- g|

Spectacles! ?!
5 FOR HALE ASD

WARKANTKDBY

! J. M. BROWN,
Watchmaker!

FR0NX.ST.. NANAIMO.

OTHBK AnVT.'.^ 
Artistic Work.

Mr.^lakle a

HEYLAND 
DAVYS& 

PLANTA,
CIVIL AND MINING 

ENGINEERS, LAND 
SURVEYORS AND

REAL ESTATE 
AGENTS,

CoBveyaot-en and Colleetora.

r* A gent, for tbe D. C.,
IniraranreComiianv.- __

'» Building, corner ol Wharf 
id Comraercialsu.. Nanaimo.

re.-anilth’a B 
and Uomrae

AdminiKtrator’H Notice.
(EetoU of James Fl.her,

■J

—jrvrwT AiiifiVKO—

VANCOUVER 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.

BASTION ST.. NAKAlM ^ '

—A N D DEALER I N—
STOVES AND

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Commercial St., Naiiairng,

Has Received Large Additions to his Stock
COMPRISING IN PART;-!*arlor, Office and C< 
of every drecriptinn. Cloth 

-uandbr

tT;—I’arlor, Office and Cooking Move, and Ranges 'nnwn’S.'SfE ?reviiivs;,a^^
A large aaaortment of (Iranile Ware, Wall T'a|ier and Cullerv. ’ *

^ ANDCANADIANCUTIJLASS,fl^Call and inspect mv bright and new Stock,
Which will tm aold atI sold at Uie moat reasonable Ratea..^f|

CCniE TO THE LADIES 
aMHltflM BAlAARai
K you want DRESS GOODS, UNDER 
WEAR, TRIMMIN(iS. Hosiery, MILLIN

ERY, Handsome DolLs, CHRISTMAS
CARDS, Perfiuiics or any other Article iiaiially kept 

^ . in a I.4idiea Faalilou Bazaar.
Come one and all and eee how very clieap vou can
- ... , bnyl-ORCA.<H. Haiubomc Holiday (exxb.

gn>rtM and Mantle Making done to nnler in the latest alvic.
BIRS. J. 0. McOREQOR,

VICTORIA ^E.'^CE.VT, NANAIMO.

GARESCHE, GREEN & (JO.,
13 aiL IN K Jb: rt ,

I>eSH:=dr„‘SsUverand U. S. Cnrrency.
on time detweita. 

ircfi..^ .1
Exchange on London availahle in all parts of Enrofie, England.Tn-land A .S-otbnd 

Letter, of Credit issued on tlie princifwl CiUes ol the l iiile<l’sut«i, Canada aad 
F.urope. d^Aeenta for Wclla Fargo & CV —

Esqnimalt and
Nanaimo Railway.

TIME CABD No. 7,
To Take EfeH at 8JK) a. m., on IFcd- 

Jp,

nmmMssm s

•iliiiiJI -ffBW
s5«H5:S5;S r:

I ^ djflss i
'S2 = 2==:i:

<4}

HUGHES!
LONG BltlDGK

NANAIMO. B.G
-FlitST roNSHlNMKNT OF-

SPRING STOCK
JUST OPENED

LAinni:. GENTS .\NII( Hli PKENS

BOOTS^u, SHOES I
The new Strlr. In Ladies and GrnU to* 
g<.Kl, are allogelhei different from lirtiea- 
.i.n .giKHl.. I hare si>r bought out any ofd 

gmd. are brand new from tW
loni mi 
.i. e Ere

«t4«-k. niy gmsi. ar ......... .......... _
fa< tone., and ih. larger part ..f them ar* 

Aiuenran la.ls. «nd of

MENS! NlrEidlWEAlt.
PANTS.KHIKTB. ETC.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
IMMENSE STOCK.

J. Me PH EE,
laronita *»i. uealxi

Dry Goodn, llni 
nootn and Hlioeti,

Mena Clothlnff.
Furniture, Crockery. <>laMWarr.

ralnl?.Oil-i. Taunt MedIHiiw. 8**-

GeneralMerehantliae!

...
;nTl7:svrE'S?aTS'::.;’.;.T RENffICK &' HORNE,
----point on the line, g.KHl for three dnv.

ineluding the dav of l.nue 
MIN8MUIK. TresidTOI;

(E.toU of Jame»Fl.her,

Mt^e'i^'dlTyiY'jurnMor before the 3(Hh dayol June nexL and all 
parlu. having any claiini against said e»- 
Uu. mu.t hand the ume to tbs underslgn-

, ed on or before thraboee mentioned dri!P

To Let.

a-SS.?,/rd2iJ.S:n!S"jr; .T;

R. nilN.,-..................
II. K. PKlOK. Freight and Tass.Agt;

JOS. HI NTEK. General Sup 1

Lamps for Sale.
Apply to AUTIII K BCLI.DCK 

_______ Crescent Hiori

Oooli W n.nte<l!
A Cook wantrtl at the Italian Hotel. 

"'””^‘"j.GrFF,

General BLACKSMITHS!
AM>

TV'n.g'oii T^rolcoraJ
Bastion Htreet. Near the

Old lU.tInii, Nanaimo.

Having procured the lervlcts of a 
horae-shoer. we are now prepared to 

orders wllh proniptitude and dlspate*-



iSriw* ietfsa.1 TEIECMPH0I8PATCHES.
1---------------- I «k«9»Aia 1

~TvKPNKSI)AY, Jt’NK 2r>rn, 1S«H.

^ bTutu.
IJoT« ScolU Hou»e,ijf a dungb^rr. 

LADIEW NKW hats:

il„ u»M«Mio»* HoM*ii'«, rommuTlal «..
Sa»»lroo-

1KXI'1.18IVK TO KllEE I'lUSfiS.]

KiuprcBs Victoria, 
u 19.-

, , , Eoipr
probably go to Italy lor a iliort rert 
anti then to England for somt conaid- 
trable time.

l>entb of. SUnley. 
l-OMDOK, June 19.—There if an 

confirmed rumor that H. U. 8ui 
tl>e African explorer, is dead, fa in eir-

» nn- 
inley.

uio Airican explorer, is ueau, i ____
V f' *r tOiiiitiltif' ' eolation in thiicity and Paria. ThereT. C. C.O. a sniiipinff. , briwevet, no newa in the Oorem-

Theahy.1acom»,Capi OiiH, a..ihdi„,,„j,^j, niiaaionary circlea of 
Thur^y with 30H<. hma of V . C. | firuaaaU ol death o(

j'a coal for ban I runcuto. , Mr SuuUt
The ahij. Clma. E. Mo,Hlj^eater.h.y , U^tractleei Plre

etetl her cargo of 2800 tuna of I Ueatructlt* Fire.
■ ■■ • liir:ni-ET, Vt., Juae 19.—The fire

■ed jand sailed ii vening. i la*l ini>;ht deaUoyed irtmatroog A Go's
lannd laii.caa-ihox factcry and ten other baildinga. 

It the; larte. »125,(XX).1 ,
Portlea waiting for ItieiiAaiamN A 

lloKNaa-a llrvas Maker better coll a 
onre and aecure tbelr ordem.

Wellington Hlilpping.
The ateamahip Sonthem California 

- IDS, aailed on Monday with 
I of Wellini - - -5ffo..

f ranciaco and 
toiore.

llingh 
ot 8ai

_ coal for San 
8an Diego as hore-

J#*I>oii't Foraret
tUo Anotlou Snio at

BUSSELL,
MrDOXALD* CO.’S

Auetlon Hotaao on 
, 18atux*<luy ui|ght.

School Trtiateo Election.
The election far four achool truateea 

Nanaimo City School DiatricU 
>old ct

lor the
~ourt fanuae 
But rery little 

a the
Monday morning, 
interest war manifested 
caedinga, the attendance being 
tremely limited.

MIIiDLK «a*i>.

Jough,
Thera was only one nomi 
of Mr. Geo. Thomion.

>clcd

. TheriMattan Pms-r .r,,____
DniiiAM, June 19.—The BUine 

arrired here last night and 
was shown some American 

cabh-grama relating to bis candidacy. 
Hetaid:“l bare nothing to aay re
garding the runiori which now, oa in 
arery^Qonvention week, ore current. 
Of conree, howorer, I am interested in

was declared elecle

Nkw LY.i**, June 19.—John K. 
Dunn, the lawyar and seoompUce oi 
Teller 8att, whe robbed the Manhat- 
Un Dank of 9100,000 was to-dsy aen- 
lenad to 9 years and 8 months in the 
State Prison.

PalDe-Pel^a Bace.
VICTOKU, B. C^nne 19.—Mr. C, 

E. Kedfein will act as referee in the 
Paine and Peterson race which will be 
rowed on Saturday next at Shawni- 
gan Lake.

Another Blaze.
Sai.HA, CaL Jnna 19.—The aecend 

pro-1 disastrous fire that titited this town in 
' two weeks occurred yesterday. JO 
buiinras liousea were burnt out. Loa- 
aea aggregate f&ti.OOO. Inaursnco 92o,- 
000. ;

I.«t the Tllllan Hang.
Sax Fba.scisco.Juuc 19.—The Sup

reme Court this afternoon denied Uit 
SOUTH WAXD petition for rehearing of the caie of

Alexander Goldensoa, who bad been 
need ta hang for the murder of

that 
. who' 

by acchimntioii ^

Mr. W. Trounce, Keturning Officer. 
In this ward only one neminaliou was 
made—Mr. Jaa. Leask, who was de
clared alectod by acclamation.

XOBTII WAK1>.
Mr. W. K. Leigliton, Keturning Offi

cer. In this ward, three nominations 
ware duly entered, vii; Measra. A. 
Dick, Joseph Gan tier and A. Oratil.

Mr. A. Dick aftarwards declined to 
act, and MeMrs. Grant and Ganncr 
wera declared elected for the North 
Ward.

eeiitciiced ta hang for tin 
the little achool girl Mamie Kelly. 

Bcpubllcau Conrentlon. 
CiHCAoo, June 19.—At 12:32 Chair

man Junes of the National Committee

Ico Cream and
Icc C'renui Soon

Every day, at
Geo. Cnvalsky**, 

, Victoria Creocent.

Partly Derailed. 
Theyrainof the E. A N. Uailway, 

at Nacdue at Na 
at7;10, w

} OB dunila
. .. 1, while rounding 

the 8ouUi Field Mine ol the V. C. 
Company ran into a Ueo which had 
UUen across ths track, since tha paw
ing of the train which left Nanaimo at 
3 .16. The locomotiTc threw the tree 
oS the track. In falling, th# tree 
broke the flab plate, and at 

y Hire 
capt t 
't and

last car. which

to town, and by 6 o’clock the

called tko Convention to order. 
Gunaalutuf, of Plymouth Church 
Chicago, delivered the invocation, 
icr which Miss Emma Kemeasii. 
The Third Presbyterian Church 
sang the "Buttle ol Kepnblic," to the 
tune of “John Brown's Body.', Sec- 

Fcaaander, of the National
_____jittce then read the Committee's
call fur the Convention, and on men
tion of the protective tariff it created

Blackett's body whwi foimd WMdireMed and Aldermea

’'tSS'.T
UxTidioiw I mllBd «it tb BkMihatt and and

W. E. Ahd
AdriftlBltoywil

Blackett After an Heroic Effort 
to Beach the Shore SocMipha

In the Serf. asked him bow be wm

GIBSON SAVED AS BT A MIRACLE.

Early on Saturday morning ^he I^d^--______
stMmer Cariboo-Fly which arrived Immi^^ly after I ton^ tbe abote, 
frem Comox, brongfat the atortling and and the lastT mmember was falling on 
sad news of the death by drowi^g ol my knees and loo^ my w. 1 mnat 
Hr Walttt E wimr.ifg.tt al jHrDCft haro then lost cooadoomiSa forth* next 
Sound on^i* morning I
nd new. «ra^ike wiki-fije. ^ S Ure^5?Ti^ a
ther information Bfaa anxMioily anrife token aonanUty <d i«iirini»»it«

On Sunday morning roo ^ and twohonia*tei4y. wwk to^g to, 
deceased a workmen arrived Vie Quail- bock to eonackmansas. As near as lean 

■ • tbe aod

, V. could/'to vMoii,,iMacxett repUed/*God

Dunamnir ______ __ _______
Pilot to the scene of the oceident to 

nemled to

Yttileihe] Oeenell. '
Clfuncil ^^r!^’to^“cit^‘HAB^t 8

and Aitken.
of previona meeting read 

and odepted.
A peUlien was read Isom wroMl 

eitixena requeatingrormiasioD to erect 
telephone polee along Commeniial 
and other atreeU.

Permission given eabjeev.-to the an- 
perviaion of tbe street committee, and 
that the jpolee are eqnored onee.

SMcol 
,ple, ,Temj

The deoeaoed W. E. Blackett was ^

an^ uwllea on the railway line from tom 
Jock Hart'i Point to tbe Union Mince Oum terrible honm In the cold and

rnaS**S^“n?."n^dirr.raTh.^ ^^D^wg^*^ ^the 
at acting as oaaiaUnt and Ume-

X^^tnrday evening the Hen. E. ^ «* Fw* *’««•
unemnir deipatched the eteomer tePM^lS^ttie men were all 

in toe comp oa it woe a wet atotmy

jsrk. 'SS 'S.'S;residing at Comox, Mr. R. Gibeon 
several of Mr. Blackett’s workmen,
Tbe iteamer was met at Jobnaton'a
wharf, by several hundred people who aori rolling on the beach. There were 
lollowed (he beerseoootaining tbe re- about S5 men on the beech a^ they 

- nrMd up and down Icwaomo diatonee. 
Thu first thl^ that cum oohere woe a 

(brother-in-Uw of tbe deoeosedl on Al- ^ f ^
bert I

boots. When they firm got to the beach 
they could aee nothing but the heavy 
sorf rolling on tbe beech. There arete

aintencea. Tbe fa
t, wbioh wae covered with 

nnmeroua aod beautiful fiorol tributes 
to the memory ef the deceased) was 
preceeded by the Members of Ashlar 
Lodge, No. 3, A. F.a* A. M.. of which 
lodge deceased was a worthy member. 
Mewra. J. W. StiirUn, A. Grant, T.

_ . bearers.
The religious aervicea were conducted 
by the Kev. Jaa. Miller of SL Andrew’s 
Preabylerian Church, the M 

ritual being read by 1 
Master of AabUr Lodge, 
deaeased was well-known in 

this city and tbrougbonl tbe 
and uoivereaDy 

who had iby all w

, the province, 
d and honored

d the pleasure of bis oc-

CillCAOo, June 19.—Chauncej M.

Uepublicau Na- 
tioniil Convention Vy ex Senator War
ner ol New York.

John Sherman w’ill be nominated 
by D. 11. Haatinga, AdjaUnt-General, 
ol Pennaylvania.

Gav. Alger, ol Michigan, 
nominated by K. E. Fratar of Detroit.

llmi. W..P. Hepburn ol Iowa wiU 
nominate Senator Allison ot that

ed llie three miles i Judge Grcaham’e n
rning tne train arrivcu «ua return-1---- , ,, .. ,
to Vietoria. Tbe only damage 

done was a broken rail or two, fur the '"“'•‘J ‘-‘i.:*'"’!': 
cars, although they left the rails’, 
not leave tlie track.

Railway was iuapoctor of bridge, tree- 
tie aod timber work on the line. 
When it was decided to extend the 
line to Wellington he was awarded 
the conatruolion of that porikm oi UiC 
line, and which work be completed to 

' the Railway 
of bis death 

atruoting the 
bridges ai7d~treatlsa on the Union 

wilt be ' Mines railway at Comox. Thedeceaa- 
ed was 34 years ot age, a native of 
Nova Scotia and was married to Mias 
Van liouten of this city abont three 
years ago. His parenla, brothers 
and married sisters reaide at Vic- 

I toria, and his aged father and younger 
her were present at the funeral on 

'e Gov, Ruak of that 8ute. I BondAT- Th. bereaved wife and the 
‘ rrawing relatives have the aympath)

Ibe entire community in this boil 
of sudden and severe affiietkm.

epUc-i“
the train arrivedand return-!-i- who

atad Lincoln. i ‘.‘I “““.“T ‘“w”'0““* ‘ u a. . wMajor Fuller PhiUdo will be placed 1 Lodge, No. 3, A. P. 4 A M.
nomination by Chaa. Emery Smith deceaa<^_ held a Coupon Endo,

sudden and ac 
In addition to

By the klml permission of t- M Kn»i

‘iUvaVm*,

on by Cl 
delphia r

t ad i Comi«ny of 
drew, and when it vraafiuisbed. Jolm M<- | Local Agent;

I Thistuii of Nebraska was introduced as . in the New Y< 
h7dd'an'oul~door Siictai KoUval on tlie | leinporary ihairman. Other routine bnsi-i Company

nefreshmenl* with Tea ami t offee will he ' „o,„, lo-lnomiw, 
served llirouphout Ihr eveninx. There will | ■ <
.ls«^bea^r.«^uhlM foMh^e .al« of^suaw. : Kriiig Your Krleiidx

ork Kquiuble Inauran

fiVui. admitting tu the Or« 
and lt«rraahiuenf«;a)iiaren. half prirp. 

All pniprlng wUI klndlj wear ibrir tirkf 
in a war readily r— *— ‘

The Crescent Drinking Trough.

ily  ̂Uround.
ILsl open to the publii: 
rve an al solute right

-......Isslon al their di.s. ren ________ ________________________

N.I, prm-eed, in aid^f̂  ^ i'lTe.UoJ the‘ JroSe'j'oM^'

toe Assen.lil;
8. B.-WhlLsl
inolera reserve___________

admission al their

Temperance Lecturer.
Mr. Lou. Beauchamp, of Ohio, a 

iDce lecturer, will arrive
hia province about the middle ol 
r, and give a aeries of temperance

___________ jghout the Province
der the auspices of the Grand Lodge 
ol Good Templars of British Columbia. 
Mr. Beauchamp it spoken of as a tal
ented man and an eloquent s|ieaker. 
He is frequently oUudeil to as the 
“American Jolin 1n B. Gough."

undsrstuc-d that the Water Works 
Company had agreed to keep that fill 
ed on account of certain privileges 
ceded them. The trough was put up 
ss a public convenience, and unless 
there is some very urgent reason the 
water ought to be allowed to run into 
it. The tank must be filled long ere 
this hut still the trough pij>e is turned 
into it.

—A Day Dou.

l•aa‘^cl'LABt or th« Maasntk.
The particulars of the diaaaUr 

I oblaiueil from Mr. R. Gibson and Mr 
Douahiia as lollowi:

in OB being iiitei . ____ ,
lalira ol the Free Pacsii 

that on Friday morning, June 
: 6 a. m. while in camp on the 

the Union Mines 
up and to 

I go with him to the 
as be had to go out to me 
alearocr Duuamuir, to obtain a quant
ity ol goods and supplies. It was o 
wet morning and the men were not 
going to work that morning.

] Without waiUng for breakfast Blackett 
and liimseU stalked the mUe and a quor- 

o the haacU, bot before starting Uicy

rcntly oa though walking. Th ,____
ruali and succeeded 5i getting the 

aenaeleae form belore it waa cao^t bv 
toe undertow and carried out again.

iii ^7 iid'riteTTwo 
coasdouanem tetnrned and Robert Gib- 
^ was leacawl from tbe brink of eternity. 
While Uieaa aocceeaful efforts were being 
made, the rest of the men kept seorchini 

the beach for-------- ‘-“along the beach for some sign of Blackett 
and in .boat an hour and a haU they 
found Blackett, nearly tvro hundred yards 
distant from w{i«e the rescue of Gibson 
took place.
wards, with the stem gone, pail of tbe 
keel wreoebed off, and tbe tbwarta tom 
out ol the boat, obowing conclonvely that 
it received rough uao^m the anrl. When

marks of having come in contoet Witt the 
rocka on tbe reef at Jock Haifa point.

ANNouNeEMiirri „
HICllffliSOII 4-HpEB,

7' ■

(1) from NMdbam alrcat, 
Bjjrouhar street, nU: 

Nightingale sold os Ithere
was onlyww -«od«r Mar
mittee sbouU InapKl ‘
work and laoke aib 1_______ _______
coat, and see if the lender woe a fair

Alderman Baker oaid IheUbaiimm 
f (be Street Committee waa absent, 
nd he bed ito report to make, lor tte 

Ckoirman waa moving tbe man about 
without' coninltlng tW Stroet Com
mittee in tbe matter. In ragaid to tbe 
atotomcDt mode by AU. HOi^ at 
previous maeUng ot tta CoancO. 
wouddaUte that tbe men wwa m 

n Nieol Stieet and not on Nl._
___ Btmel when Aid. Hilbert retons-
•4 fawn 8an Piaoelaeo. He did not 
wish to lay anrthiog behind a man's 

:k oa Aid. Hilbert bad done at tba
i eon-

wngeat terms tbe iadi- 
vidnal acUon ol Aid. Hnbert in die-

men the Corporatlno wrar hod
ing for them. He alwicomplaiL.^___
Aid. Hilbert moving tbe inen about 
just to suit bis own wUma Without 
conaaltiog bia colleognea on the Co

''m' Nightingale laid be waa a 
member of the street oouamittee bat 
be woe not awata that a.man had baea 
diachargad. It was to tome extent the 
fault ol the committee in allowing ( 
man to ran iu but w for oa be v , 
cancerned be did net intend to allow 
any one man to run tbe machine. He 
did not believe in diacborging a good

aaUiigfar ■

Our Iireaistd^le

staple and fancy dry goods, drees goods;
Millinery, fracy goods and notnnia 7

ami [«nocs, agncoiiarai unpieinniu, Daiii- 
wars, callery, Jewlarr, watchea. clacka,

Aid. Baker aaid they bod the took 
filled and they am now aatiafied that 
it is leaking.

On motion the Street Committee 
waa inatrooted to have tbe Unk 
ttaoioQgkly repaired and made to bold 
water.

The Conncil went into Commit‘.ee 
ol the whole .to consider the by-Uw 
fixing the time for beariof appeals.

In committee the date waa changed
om July 4tt to Friday, July 6th.
Tbe by-Uw waa then ra{>orted c. 

plete and poaaed iu third reading.

Items from Comex.

Farmera here are jubiUnl since the 
last fall of rain. It baa given vegeU- 
tion a much needed shoot ahead,

Our aporting men are promising an 
interesting programme fer iba lit ol 
July.

Our merchanlaappailr to be doing 
well, eapecUlly Swaa 4 Tompkins, 
who lead the van. Their team and 
boat are kept constantly on service 

ering their goods, by finding, 
have, a market for all the fti

a’ produce, they have worked 
ry fxteniiva trade, and have 

a large freigl 
7 will be better able

rery exteniiva trade, 1 
the erection of a Isi 
30x00, where they 
to store heavy freight. The first 
loads ever billed 10 Comox has been 
shipped for them Iram tha East, in
cluding one car of floor and one of 
feed. We wish our jvonng friends ev- 

tucoets at they are both aolireery a: 
buein

Quite a crowd
Uat Saturday 
loft Comox to

Mr. Hugh Stewart who for the last 
two months hna been confined to the 
hause by a broken leg ia able to bo 
around again.

O. F. Drabble lias a crow of men re- 
pairiug the wharf, where the 93009, 
granted for Comox will soon be apent. • ** 
—Enfr* A’o«.

By-Law which

‘ ThU by-Uw lepeaU’the exUUug by- 
Uw and provides that all pUcei ol 
biuineaa for the tale of goods oud met^ 
chandiae (except chemUta aclllng 
drugs and medicines) abmll be cleeed 
aU ef Sunday, and that pUcet where 
liquor ia sold akall be closed aod no 
liquor sold from midnight-ou Satui^ 
day to one p. m. on Bnnday, liom fl to 
8 p. m. on Sunday and from 11 p. m. 
on Sunday to 6 a. m. on (be tbUowing 
Monday.

AU. Baker moved that R Sloe 
who had been diseborged by Aid. 
bertbe iw-ongaged.

Alda. Boodle and Webb said it was 
(d nn a not fair to past eocta a motioo until 
r.Urted "by 41d. Hubert had
'hi shed discharged the man. 
ler able 4ld. Baker contended that no one 

aid lake on hiroseU the dis

it with the Street Committee

xa high 
.0 to tbe Al- 
(he Bastion

Mayer Bale aaid it w 
aeaiethiug waa being doi 
bert Street flume and 
Street Bridge.

Aid. Nightingale aaid a r

opening up Selby Street.
Aid. NighliogaU aaid tbe Street 

Committee wenld meet and see wbat 
waa required.

Council adjourned UM Monda 
8 p. m.

Dr«H Obods.-ln Ml Ri^laUdMbltelk 
FUin itripas and ebacked. also alon a 

I, FiUtaTfUtoeiia, oiB.

-:
l«irtaFu»iaMfnCbr-AfaUliiMorA.Ha t Ckwds 1*

UJNEBT
Our^wingandSiiiii&er MlLUKEBYOPENINQwfil babeU

Saturday, AprU j^fSy;

NOWYOUKKOWUSANDIVEGOODSb
Give OB just one chance to maheywi 

happy with reliable toity, 
goo&

Economy, Comfort and SaS^m’giTO'
Witt evory poKbkfe

RICHARDSON ftHORNEB.
ihffTHE VANCOUVER 

OLCIHING STORE
Agadhj^ the Front 1
ARRIVED DIRECrr:

fWc would inferm the “Dry Dog" 
Uiat tl - -

^"''.tcr,
fill the liiuks if necesattry.

:1k:
lUg t 
Uiwii

the Water Coin|
.iply

but we undimlaiid are will

ompany are under 
ippiy the fire tanka

to the beach to haul up the' 
.caching the bench they Al 

:l^the^nniUl d^j".d procoedo.11 McQ

ng*l^
;lc) ____

from the 
Bboat and I

U. S. Consulate.
Mr. Hawthornwaite, the Amer 

Vice-Consul of this city, is nov 
charge of the eoosuUle at Victoria, 
during tbe absence ol CoL Steveoa.

Alberni Disputes, 
bout the middle of May, Mr. F. 

ju el Alberni, was charged be- 
■ton, two

For chronic catarrh, induced by a 
•dofoloe taint, Ayer's Saraaporilla is 
tho true remedy. It atopa caUrrbal 
discharges, removes tbe sickening 
odor, and never foils to ttoraughly 
exodicaie every tmee of the diaeaae 
from the blood. Sold by all dealers in

proccedo;i McQuillon ef Alberni, waa charged 
forpaerlj^ be- ' fore Messrs, ilollett and Tinkerton, 1

of the Alberni Justicea, with naaault- 
TT.., i >“8 Little. The evidence show-

.rY^-A 1 that theaaxaull wisa slight one, and

then coming from Comoi. 
steamer fiunsmair Uiey too 

of iron, iron

The 1
went out to meet Uie sulmer^DSL^iJ! made under conridemble"provocation 

■ - Magistrates however sentencedFrom the

Accidental Death.
Mr, Artbnr Martin, aeeond haaband of 

Mrs. Hemer and hrothoi-in-Imw of Mr. 
Jas. Wilcox, woe killed at I-oe An ' 
few days ago, by getting joj

Uiey took on boonl McQuillen to Uie very
_____tone ol iron, iron bolU oud' once ol .30 davs ii

supplies for the camp, and coat off from ^ u,rd Uhor in ‘ "
tlio steamer. Dio steamer procooiled -

Just Eeceived This Day !
Ladfes 'Black and Colored Kid; u-wing is the i«w on the subject:

udis. s«drd I'.ddi-.i ’7
Carpet Squares, Hearth Kuipt,! „f erect such mm
Colored riUHhes, Ladies Chemls- ' «1 hydrauls for fire purftosvs and 
ettes, Black Slrenmemat Arthtir |sh»^7 deer fit"and ‘ 
Bltlloek’K. .*. I iii'cesfary. Any diily_HUthoriicd lire

------------^ **• **------------ i com puny and Ii'.eir officers shall hove
FersouHlH. 1 ii„- rigli’t tn urc such hydrants and

Mrs. J. H. Hilbert left hv the train j the water free ol charge. Any dam- 
on Monday on a visit to’Irieiidh at age done to, or repairs required lor. 
I'orlland. ; such hydrauls, shall be at llie cost ol

tlie aleamer. Dio steamer iirocoetli 
her way down the ttound and the 
with a jib eet proeeodeil towari 
landing. Wh

n tbe 
cited

—_______ ___ „ Uie steamer
Blackett made the remark that he did 

Uiink the boat would hold till we gut 
....................... i-ded on mi we

r. Cicero ____
day for England, on a

. , Dio steam flic en^e waa
impriaooment with Gas Works last evening lor Uie nurpoeo 
Nanaiiao Jail, and ol pumping out tho water from the gas

ometer tank.

Dressmaking and Cloakmaking In the 
im.M fa^hiona51e,lyle. and excelfruUy well 
finish ■ ■ ■ "
Kobei

pfieal was taken, and bonds being 
given McQuillau uuly Icchuically rc- 
j.orted at the Police Office. On tbe 
appeal coming belore llieOhisf Justice 
on Thursday the coovictioa 
ed aud all liie

________________ place
'niled to land at, which was eluao 

i to Jack Hart's i«int. In the meantime.
I the small durv wbirh vre ha>l been tow- 

■ Iifxsl and overturned. Just
relt, who was steering said that 

Ibe sea Was Uiat rough, that if we attempt
ed to Umi in tbe high surf that the lH«t
and Hupplies would Do lost. Then he de-1 Eleveu, which Taylor had pre- 
eidedio stand away for Comox, which I and obtained the Crown Grant Ihercl 
wo did. ITmUng U.c rudder not strong J,iuf, had also made a declaration that ; 
erjough to keep the boat in the eouTO. u,, ,.„j uuoceupied and obtained 
I laekelt tried to steer wit , ^an oar. but j . „eord. Hence the dis-

I, Ibe Nauaimo Police Court ahowa1 aod all the prooa«<iiiiga aet aside. Jaya. tbe Naua 
An Alberni Laud diaputu waa also «bUuk record, 
ied in the Supreme Court yesterday, j ------------

relo , he sniuhly rewarded on <« _

tried in the Supreme Court yesterday, 
in which Mr. Taylor ol Alberni apfilied 

eject David Little from 
which Taylor had

she lell into Uio trough 
off Hart's Point and filli

Just Itrnrivre..................... ......... e.- tiinehnm*. Ostinpol

5»iSK3r.a'fe
laidlrv Wrappers, at Aariu ii I’.ri i"i a's.
Crescent 8tors.

Scboola Closetl.
Owing t* the sickness prevailing in 

Victoria, the public schools have been 
closed lor Ike preacni.

l lie meed of merit (or f.romoting 
rsona conn mess, is ^ ^

hair. Hai
able, il ranks ---------- -----------------

inffirtie^sabl, toilet .rti-W bmng^n^a^ 
:ruck out for the s 
mile and a half

llled.
1 grablied a box of 

’ It Blackett ’ ■
Ah nhe w as sinking

•raekera to keep me up, but Black. ..____

i'veriuTbeaiitifier of llic ba'ir. Harm-; amF nl^keU did tlio Lne. DieTsMt
less, effective and ugrccHble, it 1 |}‘®

Wc then

NKW WAbHlNO FI.I ID. 
W111THX1.B Ilao«.. are agents lor the 11. 

Trie Ws-Uing Khiid. «Uve 11 s trl.sl

water when i..-------- —.. .. __
struck out for the shore which was aboii 

id a half disuni, Blackett all 
encouraging me ami directmg

p how .to keep the oar lothe waves.

LAinrj* Attuxtiox.—Kicii.\iu*so5 A 
issue was tried Tcslsrdsv 1 services of a

'lUlV'In'toe Uud i 8^™"'^-
rismg' out oMhii and other nisl-i - ~ ~ wT.T»
a largo number of the settlers of' Ah there! 1\ hat » new? Whit- 

AlberuChav. petitioned the Govern , lleld’a Itoota and Shoes. Get 
nienl to cancel the Commission of Mr.' there, anve laoiiey and buy there..
J. C. Mollclt, as a Justice ol the Peace. | ----- ■ — -- ------------
Tho petition is aaid to be signed by I niKD. th« Tailor, 
two-lhirda ol (he residaut tetllera. ' *•»

a certificate of 
pute. The 
in Victoria, 
in favor of 
he had the 

Arii-fi

MENS. YOUTHS, -AND BOYS

'f»fl^C_EA8TAN

ImivNinseSt^H
OF GBNTft.TOUTHS. AND

oufiBniiUt £\T!B DISPLAYED IN THE

> ifr^jtt^ANAn5P.r|

fr^y.(immd trpwartr - :-------- • •

BfcmfiuaakJMwdainraidf.^'
r We beg to call alUmtiou to

our laUGE STOCK of Mei

Manufactured in New Touke^^jiurem^. . - i.i;

K^The Balance of our FALL STOClt will be aoldBELOW OOm^Sr' .

Call and pric-e our Goods, and vou will L satisfied you can purchaM *•
Cheaper at tlie Vancouver CloUiing .Store than any «Uier Houmi la Bana^g^

J. ABRAMS AGowj,
Vancouver Clothing Sotsi^ c

NANAIMO ^AW MILL.
The underainied having purchased Uie above Mill, .. . v

are now prepared to fornWf alj lieaAipbiTO ol
Rough and dressed lumber, shingles, latlii 

..and pickets, doors, windows and blinds,
Mottldlne.TunxluK.S^r^w^^^^^^ ' 

gyA110nlTOseMtothalrad4re^atN^^ -

m



^1 Raper,Raper&C6.
Prince WUlinin.

Xow lb«l, arcordinc to tha Ulaat 
l '‘Pritr'' of ttea

, Xow that, according 1 
■ l^*»I’»4ri«»rtH*>-be)wcpd “ 

Fatherland haa haencalte

^ NANAIMP DRUG STORE.

Central SoteL

axARAasSnSnari

•9,
nw BVTAmAIT

H^Waj House,mBJuaraSoiuxnfox boj

Importers and l>ealers In
Grojceries, Provisions, Grain, Peed, .oevrownmno.

and (roneral farm produce feitnatoraiiy twt ntod^^^ud^Md

darVKE «SADB ASD FABCDLIES SUPPLOED^^^^

llUbotHotd,
QwBrta^WajB<ms6,

^-st>amsr.
Baaaamo Hotel

&aamn,„_
-■.Bouraar f fP.'jbfp^**-

SrH5ia

I WIDC«.Aia.
Liqaonand Cigar*. 

«tqa{arnan*IeutaDd

vsssa^^ir-js.

atborland baa been caUed'to hb re-
(wairl, a great deal 0
'V™“r »>«

General Stationers, Booksellers, - 
Muric Dealers, Eire Proof Safes,

Organs, NEWSPAPF-Ba, and magazines,
, Fancy aooDg. TOYS. ETC.. ETC.

»f^_Or«sc^ Kddli^

mn cauou id iiw rc-
of intereit win nat- 

-Prince

Ohemiifiitfli aiida
d^^^ejan Dmrb Chemicals.It Medicines, ai— Perfdmeryr

:UiewiabMo(e I wlMhare

swfct.anpnsf AaannTirsM i" iW*Sb

, by Ireiu MiraiHU ^«uui T«u aaviiav
bimieU, and waa oMde at difficolt aa 
pueaible. Alter four boure ol iaceeaent
-------— —nntenwarobiog, adTano-

and manentTeringorer 
onnd

to incpection bjr j
rrYoFAimoLES oI the Proaaian army, and by a brilli

ant charge at eaaclly the rigb

STOCK
Fresh Provisions,

mmios & 6o;
Wharfingers and Commission Merchants,

Imnorters nnd Ibealnni In

iMu.D, uiBUD uuslug iiiv nianfi*uTiwe oi
the day. The Crown Prince aubee- 
qnenOy was highly ceiupliisentcd by 
CooBt Von Moilkt for the ‘quickncM

MIUUBBW m»nnvr lo wmcu 0«

dw hb* ^ m« on-

THK Pearl Coal Oil, ^
FISH on,, BAWED.TIHIN- Uiettbe naiioiial existence

debfwed free ol ------------------- " -------------

Grind Dafly.'

J. H. PLEACE, arc attributed to me. I am 
way aa peacetol aa the Em]

------------------- -------- ^ Item waa, and lor Uie peop.. ..—

Bhoit Bridge, Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN AU KINDS OF ro;^^:>.”:3:^ry 

Buflders* hardware and Carpenters* Tools

Gmtet, Coal Oa, Table la^ 
and Fitfing^ Paint^assor^ colors* White-A colors* nmte
lead. Shot, gw ^^^^dges, rope. Etc.,

-W^LX^^^A PER
y T'ff'S fynisMng. Goods of All Kinds.

,Terra Cotta Chimney Flues!
Mannfarturcr ot all Klnda ol ble efforU to edutite the people to

“ natural bitlory, while it will be at Uie
Tin, Slieet Iron and Copper Wort. • ““fee of comfort to tboae

who patronizo hi* performance* to
----------- know that while they are gazing in

■ wonderment at the pcculUritiea of the
•JOD Ol-lt. woolly bone or contemplating with

they are contributing toward* the 
higher education of the yoi 

‘ Connecticut. It ie a
IVomptly Attended to. jber education of th? young iadi.i 

toward* earniug the money w™cb Blf.
nn»**np»* Sa aW^M« S^ aU - ^ .

‘^bree little msideu* all unwa/y, 
from a iadie* aeaninary," will apeak 
riih gratitude of the worthy effort* of

a N. Westweed &
FVWfrRE*

Carnets, Crockery, eto
iu« A rAKTUu, lAtrf OF THE GOODS IN STOCK:
White Granite and China:

■ " SSaaSs..
TBAPOTB:—Mejohea, CWas, White atmnlto, Jet and Roekin^bam 

Veam Glaa^m.

etJLTicmk^fvw'.

> a>Dy oammenuon the nt .
Emperor of Germany, more er leee on- 
ferurable, hare gone the rounda ol ibe
— gtre place u> the following rather 
fsTorable expreeeienc teken from the 
Montreal •■Wiineaa" of a reewt date, 
and daM Berlin, May 30tb:

An incident occuired daring the 
I of TVaW tur in Berlin, tha^Prince ol TVales’ tUy lu 

caueee geeeral comment, and 
important poliUoal aigniSoance » 
teohed. From ihorUy alter auni 
nntil ten o'clock on the muniing w

oeurering hie brigade in the Temple- 
bof fields. For the firet lime the 
Crown Pri

! FIRST BANK
CITY OF NAINIHO. 

! BRITISH COLUMBIA
|i*roaroaiT*p bt BoritcuzBTia.lfKO.)

I CAPITAL, *2.500.000
II ronru r> iTtcarjift.)

t the manoeuTrea. .and 
......... i6iJ-:'HtfizummiFwaiinraoiyT m euooeadca. in 

repulsing tbs atUck of an imaginary 
enemy marching agaiest Berlin. The 
trarioni regimenia, aquadrona and bat- 
teriea of the imaginary enemy, were 
repreeeuted by red and white cloth 
banner*.

The toemy’* attack

of riling gronni

Bu. vuBTKB B*BXBcuy uiB iiguBmomc
eaptared the enemy'* peaiUoo*- Aft- 
ward, foUowing the ezawiple of t 

Emperor, the Crown
oak16 the h^ric oak tree, known a* the 

ti,’ in tbe middle of the 
parade, and thereTempto-M fiarade, and there aur-

iDD «««. vufBUiivivi and the correot 
morei made during the manonirtee of

of percepUoD, accnricy and aound 
military inMincl that be gave proof of 
by Um adminMs manner in which be

rw« MVCU hWliVUMMUU iwn im*
immend. Tbe Crown Prince

lfcl"SL'. .Ul. UWI lUG I. (IIIDC

to the.Crown Prince etofWa]------------------- -------_
tbeAltoeehloee on Wednesday after- 

1, and it waa tben that the Crown
Prince eaid.

"Keine roeeohne demen (there is 
without a ibora). I am a

dier. I hare taken two men for my 
modela-Frederick the Great and the 

rWOUam. I woold not be a 
if I did not feel

me tell you frmnaiy uiai oouung eaue- 
M“« ireatw paio^Md^beart bnraing

------------------ -----------jperor’w^
wa*, and for the people to im- 

dream ef
•aeww laaeMMU/ «Hg V VU *UIW, VI hUmw «

j^il^approv^ any^iog that could 
Eoro^,‘te !!bJ^te^ ^banri.-^*****

It waxP. T. B* 
the world dearly 
ged. This coed
hiai

Bamnni who said that 
hambng-loved to be______ ,

_ -------------lution wa* founded on
*eWD experience, a* Bamum ia call- 
1 “the Prince of Humbug*” and rath- 

Jriea in that title. It *eem* (bat 
abonlto convert bU 

atB

er glorii
he i* abuu. w v.,u.ci,. uu uBouioine
rciidence at Bridgeport  ̂Cenn., into a 
seminary for young ladiea Tbia i* a 
very good pnrpoae to which to put the

wi.u ,iB.ivuuc ui lUB wormy e 
the ponderous elephant to ensaro 
their education in the higher branchea 
of learning. H tbe Denrfnltir Iheotr 
be correct that the haman race mn* 
beck tomewbere among the 
Ui*

luf

.- monkey 
tbe wealt

ama**ed by Mr. Bat^n'ra ineihibui 
cagelull* ol these ‘ t‘t
devoted to tbe purpeeee of higher" de- 
velopemenL Hcoffert may aay that 
Mr. Bamnm, in eetebltahiog a Iadie*’ 
eeminiry is rclly playing fai* old 
game of advertUing hia greatest show 
on earth. But coold be be enepected 
of tnch a tfaingT Perish Ibe tbooght!

Ah there! What’s new? Whit
field’s BooU and Shoes. Get 
there, save noney and buy there-

WORSE AND WORSE.
One of tbe hardest tbiug* in (lie 

world i* to condole with snybody in
mUforlnoe or s bereavement. ,. 
were not that the mstter i* generally 
eerion*, a great many funny stories 
could be printed about the condolence* 

1* offer to the bereaved.
Sacramento some timeant up at Nscramento *om< 

ago, a hard-working IrUhraan f, 
of a fourlh-etory windew and broke

ren wire n»ck-~HU wiir'wM. sf conr^rfo

. . .“An’w.. .. W.J ..U out of a 
n’ waa it

- -iailor. "Lb.., . «,
il.r a third stnry window."

. V.. D, B luurib-ttory window.'
;"An’wsait sa bad u thatr 

in’ II

..
- Vu loria, New WesUninater. VanCDUTer, 

Nanaiinu iiud Kamloops.

^kik^
POirDEB
Absolutely Pure.
Ua Powder never rarii^. A ibi 
purity, atra^ a^ wboI*««m

^c^ToJrii'l^ilfc^rnV^iUo";!.
lUtude of low teat, *hort wrisht.

Eiquimanlt & Nanaimo
BaOway Company.

LAN® DEPARTMENT.

Natic« to Claimants under tbe 
•^Act Relating to tbe Island 
Railway, the Groring Dock, 
and Railway Lands of the 
ProTlnce**;

The Company la now prepared 
toiaraeConTeyancea of Title to 
aO claimants enUtled to the aame 
uder the prorialons oftheahore 
let, and who hare fhllUIed the
BMnirements of the British Col- 
smbia^^Land Act, 18S4.”

VicTomia, B. C., July 2Sth, 1887.
THSTHOROUGH

IlEED PEKCKEROX

StaUion “TROJUS.”

Dan)"Emnjr.
rsiCHirsAS ftz«(rii*C 

per C. K. Uabu*. Mi

Chemaiaui and Cowlcban.

THE FIN* THREK-KOl’RTHa
PKRCHRROS DK.UTHTALUOS

“Young Prince
Ed^'ard.’

Coraox. Xanaimo, Cb
and Cvwicban.

-PEDIOREE- 
Yoon* Prince Edwsrd. rotor Iron my. 
foaleJISM. Sired hy Prinee Edw.rJ aii.t 
b* by Prid* of PeKhemo. Ui* dam halt- 
bi  ̂ParcberoD and Henry Mare by White

Term»;-»S caub for Singlo Service: tlU for 
tb* season—one haif cash down and bal
ance at end ot season. »li to Iniure.

GEOKOE VIPO.ND. 
Albert Street. Nanaimo.

Fire Insurance Co’y.
OLD RROaDSTEEET AND I« PALI, 

MALL.LONUON. 
INSTITUTED .1*09.

Per Insurinc Houses and niher Iluildtngs. 
Ooeds, Wares. Merrhsmlise. Manataotiir- 
iag aaS Farmln* Stock, bhip* in Pori. 
Barker or IMck. and tbe carfoes of iticb 
vaa.selt; alio ships buildiiij or rrpairin, 
Barres and other reaseis on rtavirable riven 
aad canals, and goods on board snrh vae- 

' ' Great Uritaln and Ireland

IKS ACUEPTKD AT Cl'______
RATES or PUEMIUM.

WKI/TH. KITH in- * Co.. 
Asenu (or Britob Colombia and Wajhia|

IHVEST NOW r
Take U van tape of the B«m>,anure 

In ViT

•^"^nd see for yon, 
or writ# to

RAND BROS., 
Real Estate

Bkokers,
-OFFICE.,

Vlotorte,
New Westmineter,

Vancouver.

BOUCHERAT & Co. 
VIOTOEIA, B. C.

Wines, Uqoon.
Urvccriei, Provisions, 

an-l Hava: a Cigera.
Agents Kor:-J. Srhllts' .Milwaukes

Eureka Bonrhon Whiskey; 
lawCanilile Hoorbon WTiia- 
key. and Preliar Claret.

BRICKS FOR
(SSA.T..E.

FIBhTCLAR.S BIMCKS
FROM THE

CIIA.se RIVER BRICK-YARD

'"“•'iiK.r''""'”'
A. 8UMMERIIAYI», 

WaUaee street.

.Agents and Cot
In Canada-Ttie Bank of

Monlreai and liranebes. 
United States—Agenu Bank of Montreal, 

40 Wall Street, New York; Bank of

UbUb.1 Colum
bia. 2* Comhill. I/ondon; National Pne 
vinrlal Bank of England; North and 
South Wales Bank: BritUli Unen

ii^auy'i Bank; ai!k olVreland.’ 
Ifblna, Japan, Australia, New S^-

Soulh Wales 
tndi'^a^Ja'pinTAm

AtuMUaap^^

I, /EUNirMiUi, iwrw

ina, KngUah, bcotUah

o( Aiistralaaia, Csimmercial Bank Co., 
ol Sydney.

Mexico and Snath America—Ixmdon
;o and South America.

'elegraphic Transfer* i 
and Irom all poinl 

through this bank 
Collections carefnlly attended 

'escripUon of banki

isferaand RemllUnces t 
can be mail* 

at eurrent rates.
and every

VANCOUYEB CITY 
Foundry and Iron Works.
The bnildingsand fltting <ip of marbinery 

neclion with these works being now 
advance<l the iiruprietors feel jusii- 

■ theirfriends and the public^ ...
»Vorvs?c‘h'

they may be favored: and from the superior 
character of their machinery and plant gen
erally, aa well as the skill of their em-

■ - .....................................................ring ■
Iter V 
rthe

well as the sk 
■y feel rotiflden
doasgr^d. if______
mllaresublishmenl ii

.E. McRELVIK, 
Mechanical Man 

juver. B. C„ lOth April. IM.H.

isao. 18»8.
r^OTTOE.

Ilnvinir had over Thirty Veam 
PracUcam the Balding line, in ih* foBow 
l^citiM: San Francisco, Cal., Victoria

K CRAIG
.iBastion SI roe! Bridge,

NANAIMO, ll.c.

'W.VGOIVS
OF ALL KINDS ’I

MADE TO ORDER j
AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE, ' 3

AND AT LOWEST UATia. r1
lATIsrsCTinS IlCASABTrip. . r’

years standing in Nanaimo, my ^ j
ran ilriirnil on first class work. UENlS -J

fff^Kfne Express Wagon on hand. , . B
Cheap for caag., ' vB

DR^.GQODS-^.:a 
MILLINERI.^

WM. H. COBURN
Hu ailfird a rarrfvUy and vtf

selected stork ot

OryCkiods, Millinery,
Hats, Bonnets, Eta..

Tohisuffualllneof ^ ■
UKDCERIESand
HeinvitesthepnhiirS/"^^^^^^^

ENCOl RA«E HOME
INDlSTBr!

fkecl Xuiou
13reweryt

Nanaimo River
UridRe, Nanaima,

Th* undersigned are now prepared toaopdr

BEER and ALES,
Of First Hass Ratw.

Pmprielor.

------ ’iscf», CaJ., Victc
. ...........and Nafiaimo, B.
New Tacoma and Seaitl*. W. T., and hav-

Ami that diilnic7tlfW  ̂IhdTerect Build
Ings and will prrimrt (•Ians on the Inslall-and will preimre (•Ians on the Insiall- 

i( HIbd in |•avmrnI.. of *5 to **0 
nontb.orl wifi given* months credit 

without inte 
tioVou a,

EDUCATION BKANCH.

comiiiennng on SaUu. ’

BRUNO MELLADO.
General Rudder.

■ - *•

tlneliliralion to teaaii In thePubll 
ol the I’n.vinre will Iw held In the 
live Hall. Virturia. comnirnring i 
dar. JulvTlh. at 10 a. m.

Intending camlidates are r»,julred touat- 
this Department and luniisji lesUmoa. 
prior to June .*7tb.

S. D. POPE,
___r^upi rintendent <d Fhtiieatlon.

! Ills'

IVOICE.
tneiii Act an 

Tax. Nana
Prorincial Revriiue

Notice Is herehv ^ven, in accordanev with 
the Statutes, Oiat Provincial Revenue Tax 
and all Taxes levied under the Assessment 
Acts ir* noF due for the rear, ISAS. and 
payable at ray omce, Nanaimo; Assessed! 
Taxes U paid on or before June 30th. IIW. 
ar* collecuble at tbe following reles.vli I 

W of 1 per rent, or “ ■' '

New Butcher Shop.
CO.SMOPOI.ITAN MARKET

Conimei

E. qiENXELL.
Having o|wned asaimve. will keep runstanU

MEATS AND VEOCTA BLES.
And hopes lo receive a rontinuance of I 
------------ ----------------------.wed in the pa

ic-^hiri] ji

HS{tfre;7u’;,'e?*j;a!.";;i:?i
S ot I iicrceuL on K«il Bropcrij.

City free ol Charge

asgea. *. eacg

GEO. BAKER & SON,

Jan. 3nl. IhS*.

per rent on Income.
H. Bats.

Assessor and Collecto

Wholesale and P.etail IVealrrs
MEATS. VEGETABLES Ac.

Xansimo Market,
». B.avictoria Creseem,

W. R. CLARKE *00.
Auctionr«ni,

Comi

, .luMdled at the 
ApprnlHpnv, Ac., delive

iniinMlon Mrrobnntii. I -
Nanaimo. B

and Famllie*

Liberal Advancement.^ maile on ('on- | 
■irnmenU^To farilitale ^he Kala ot Real ;

qneeu’s Market,
LONUliniDGE, NANAIMO.

DLitrictfi.
..’M <■
MnTi 
the tiB-PartleM <1fwVi^U9

Stock. Hiock “ ‘Htock-ln-Trade, or Furniture, and j ^e*|-r

rpr.pare.1

Wholesale and ReUU.
- rr,_ Prudu,

Tu7c^1y^\<^irgrtt‘.‘'M--
above. , -awr.

.r."’*f1rl%Twyn,rc±e7f:r"in‘S
altcndcd lo as usnal.

— Rithet & Co.,
jy3T RECEIVED . Commerrlaniow. Wharl Street,

VICTOIMA. B C

J. H. PLEAGE,
Victoria Crescent,

CARLOAD Of : „ :
PARLOR AND a. mayer,

OOOKSTOVE&;
V'OTt CHl-LVlv j JSANAIMO, B. C.

G. FOSTER, |MWr.l«dr.nce,“m.^r^“

HOUSE, SIGN, x.K„ I ‘““"''■*’’■'"’“',.■,£1AND

CARRIAGE PAINTER!
FRONT STllEFTT. NA.NAIMO.

AND KALBOMI.VINO'

rKINI>EIlS.

— -------- ---------------- ..dand undea-cuJil- ,c
ration, is oireml for lease for a term of 

as may bo agreed up<m. A marketro7.:ip-------------^ _„reed upon. A market
ill produce winch ran be raised U[>oa 

this farm presents the^ Wellington

dersigne.1

Notice to Mariners.
J* Buoy marking Mcol Kock, Nanaimo 
arbor, has la-eii removr.l. The ro<A is

now marked hy a- Dolphin'■ on the north 
end, and a -Bnov” on the south end. until 
further notice.

K. QUFN.NKLU 
HarW Master.

Beal Estate AgeiuJ N^aimo.

Departure BAYExpress.
I.«itatllatwr & Tlsoni|Mirin,

I’mprletwra.

An ti 
Bp«dal

Island Railway Landf
a. A. Biisw. Ktalinn Agent, at the 
mo DejKit.ol the Esqr'............ ■ '

Lands I
. at the San , 
lit and Nanal-

I>r*es Vaa will leave Nantias* Ihitly 
at • a. Bi.. and 1 p. n.

Mai Tnpa will be mad*
at auv hoor-dav or night. 

Orders Isfi at th* I. X. L. Livery Suhi* 
wiil h* prumptiv aad carefullyw prumptiv aad ca

s7«?;;ri%r.rr!;r;;‘"7',i;;.7:;7t.';i:.''{it I j. Si. bh o wtv,
: fashionabletahob.

matthe Nanaln ‘

J. SMITH,
nHE ONI.Y

Practical
Watchmaker,

_ IN NANAIMO

n he nlii 
he Nanaimo Kailway 1)
. DUX.HMriR.
■dent E. A N. Kailway <

Nagaimo, A7riUlh. D

WATER PIPES.

WK.«T OF ENGLAND CLOTHS,
TWEEDS ANDSEBOES. 

Always on hand, for sale,
and made to Order. 

FRONT HTIIEET. NANAIMO.

Estimates given, and work guaranteed. , 'X

J. H. PLEACE,
Tictoiia CaaecEXT.

Wagon for Sale.

M^' /̂lKIK«ON, Welliiiglog 
Or la Pt«XT A YorLOEg.

ifnsrter Wav Hanae

rvoTroE.
ashes or rubbish of aoV 
streets or suhsfes' of 

Nansimo. except In places desigiialeil by 
the Btreel (..minittee, will ho prosecuted. 

By Order of Mayor and (.ouncil,
S GOUGH, City Clerk.

FOR SALeT
Several Nanaimo Tnsm Ixds. with and 
wilboi’t buildings thereon. Two Suburban 

istie l-ots, ami ~ ...Newcastle l-ots, ami .TA) acres of land (l- 
cluding minerals, linilier, Ae.,) In Cedar 
Dlatri. t.
..................ne ,J|-


